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To Improve 
Our Way
O f Living

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

"T o  do better our prevent 
job " + um the major rwconiEN*) 
daUon o f the WaahlnKton Co
unty homemaker a ho composed 
the Come and Rural Uk* Com
mittee iu their report at the 
Kronomlr Om fereuce on Jany 
28th. The value o f convenient, 
healthful homee kept In good 
repair was atreaael by the rori 
mtttee. Adequate lighting to 
conserve eycsgbt In both sob- 
pole and hom«e waa considered 
o f curent action SanltaOHm 
o f a real Importance and In need 
im-uaureu ■ — ■ screens, Indoor 
tollela, and a pure water supply 
also need stlcutloti. Fire protec 
tlon for rural eoaununMet« 
should he provided; usually 
Ud* can be arranged by cooper 
allon with the neureat protec 
tlve unit. In he opinion o f the 
comlUee

1‘urolmae only thoae major 
II enui fo r  which the family la 
able to pay fully, but any eaah 
on hand aliouId be uaed In inak 
Inn needed borne Improvement*, 
tho comlttee advlaed.

>a regard to nutrition of the 
family, emphasis ahould be 
placed on the conaumptlon of 
an adequate diet by each mem
ber o f tho family. Ihedally die
tary atandarda suggested by the 
•otnmUten were:
Milk- l quart for children

*** J pint for adult* 
l ‘o  ta t mw  I ssrvtng 
bleat, poultry, flab— 1 serving 
K f f e  1
Cerralr—2 or more, whole grain 
VnyetaNea 2 serenes, emphaala 

o*l green leafy and yellow. 
Fruit—2 servings. emphaala on 

tomato«« aud cltrua fruit*. 
W ater—® to  H glasses

To fulfill then* Rtandarda, our 
.WaahlnKton county cltlzeus par
ticularly need to lucreaae the unt 
o f  niNk. butter, eKKa. meat, itud 
green leafy and yellow vegeteblc» 
tomato««, end whole grain cer- 
eala. Expanding home gurdr-n*. 
extra care lo tlve family poullr”  
flock, and uveal producllon on 
the farm were stressed by the 
<*ummittee.

Headna aa a satisfying recre
ation waa recoKnixed by the com 
mittee aa an aid In alretixtlvtuiinK 
morale, Fuu In the family aud 
fun in organizational actlrtt'' 
were alao atreaaad.

Other recnuiinmidatlou» made 
by the comnllttee were that the 
farm labor problem he aided by 
with wrawliiK governmental aid 
during the agricultural produc
tion period without fear of per- 
«muieut Inellxlbllty, that m eilral 
care be made available lo the 
average, tax-paying, farm family, 
that nmall bualneaa be recognized 
aa a dealrahlu factor In com m u
nity Mfe. that a larger percen
tage o f rural youth be encour
aged to attend high school, that 
character-bulldlnx youth acllvl 
tie*. Much aa 4-H cluba. Caxnptlr-t 
Girls, and Boy Scouts be en
couraged. Mid that achool build- 
in k* he utilized aa active ronimii- 
ally social centers

Memhera o f tho Home and Hu- 
ral Ufa committee are: Mr*.
n » lla  Cypher, North Plains, 
chairman; 'Mra. N. V. Johnaon. 
Cedar Mil; Mra. Lloyd Anderson, 
Hlllalde; Mrs Huldr Donnell, 
Helvetia; Mr*. EH ale t-emlng. of 
Mountulnvlale; Mra. Peter Yun- 
ker, Rock Creek; and Mr*. Rub-4 
Meyer*, o f  Laurel.
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Confuaion »till exlata in the * 
minda o f many Oregon citizen* 
regarding traffic aignala and the 
law* relating to their operation, 
according to officials o f  the 
traffic safety division o f the 
state department. During tho 
year 1940, there were 324 drivers 
involved hi traffic accident* a* 
a result o f disregarding signals 
and 60 pedes trim* were struck 
while crossing Intersections a- 
xanst traffic lights.

Tw o o f the regulations most 
g e n e r a l l y  misunderstood are 
the matter of turning right on 
the red light and pedestrian ob
servance, It waa said. In Oregon, 
the law forbids right turns on a

Founder’ s 
Day Will Be 
Odserved

♦  ♦

The Washington fou oty  Coun
cil o f Parent-Teachers will meet 
February 11. 8:00 P  M in fhe 
Aloha Orange Hall. Adoha. T h ji 
Is the first time that the i oonty 
Council has had an evening meet 
Ing. but as the speaker's message 
surrounds fkunily relationships 
this meeting Is dedicated to Fam! 
ly Night.

The speaker will be Mrs. 
Buena Marls, who has been teach
ing Family Relationships 1 at 
Oregon State College, bnt at the

red light except at kieraections preBent time la doing Extenslor. 
where spec flc Instructions are work for the Coli „ e Her topic 
given on a sign post on the six for the ev^ntn(t w i|| be “ Leadini. 
nal standerd If this sign says Horses to Water” , 
right turns permitted at all times. Founder'* Day will be observed 
or If It carries the information a candle-lighting service. In
that right turn» are permitted the month o f February all 
when a green arrow, such turns Parent-Teacher units rededicate 
may be made fcgit in all other thenvaelres to this folk movement 
cases, no right turn may be made for It was February 17. 1897 
legally while the traffic light is that Mrs. Theodore W . Blrne *
red The confusion on this point and Mrs. Phoebe A . Hear*t
arises because some states permit organized this movement “ t j
right turns on red lights. It was promote the welfare o f children
said

Regarding pedestrian obser
vance, the Oregon law state*;

"When traffic is controlled 
by traffic control signals exhibi
ting the words 'GO'.TACTION' 
or 'STOP', or  exhibiting different 
co 'ored  lights successively one at 
a lime, or w ;th arrows, said 
lights, arrows and. terms Vshall

and youth In home, church and 
community; to raise the stand
ards o f home life ; to secure ad
equate lawn for the care and pro 
tection o f Children and youth: 
to bring Into closer relation the 
borne and the school, that par
ents and teacher may cooperate? 
intelligently in tbe training o f 
the child and to develop between

Indicate and apply hi (¡rivera o î and the general public
vehicle-. AND PE D E STR IA N  "  «nlted efforts as w ll» secur-A . w  i r . n r a i  i u a i w . . I 1 — *>«•«*••*■ n» » n r

The law further provides that 1 *or every child the highest ad van 
when the amber, o r  caution <*8? In physical, mental, soda !
light flashes, no pedestrian facing aud «plrtual education", 
such signal shall enter tbe road- * AU parents whether member* 
w*y o f a Parent-Teacher organization

♦  ♦  ♦  •  or not, are cordially invited to
Oregon's visitors traveling by ■Men'l-

automobile wilt no longer be 
required to register' tbelr cars

Children must be accompamea 
by a parent. Founder's Day

unuer the provisons o f Senate Birrthday cake and coffee will 
Bll number 4. which has passed ¡wrved.

! tbe bouse without a, dissenting 
vote. This bill was the first th- VAN PELT, 9C0TTrough the Senate, being unani- _________
mously approved, and was also j WEDDING STAGED
the first Senate Bill to receive 1f
the approval o f  the House. P re -i At an Impressive service read

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dl'RR TELL CLUB 
ABOUT POWER 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
John K. Durr o f the Bonne

ville Power ailmatratloi .uitlre«- 
sed the Beaverton Klwwri's at 
the regular meeting Wed Feb. 
5th The subject of hts mill ess 
was tho Industrial Survey and 
Market. Developenient o f  the Pa
cific Northwest. T in  Pontiivllle 
Power administration la making 
Maps or Communities «bowing 
their tadustrlal site possibilities 
such as nearness to Water, High 
way and Railroad transporta
tion as well as nearness to low 
cost Electric power. Mr. Durr 
stated thut the maps wen* mude 
from Information supplied by tho 
'oiumunlUes themselves, a n d  
n« ural reaounv* were to be 
considered In addition to Indus
trial sites. He told the Klwanls 
that the mbps so made would be 
furnished lo manufactures see
king sites In tihe west and that 
a large number o f  small factor
ies were establishing themselves 
In Oregon tuid Washington

The visitors for the evening 
were fx>ren L  Mortln, o f  Tacoma 
Wtish. Bill Davis and Jerry 
Wllknson o f Mllwau.Me Oregon

WILDMAN NOW WITH 
MACKENZIE MOTOR 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Karl Wlldman. form erly wltlh 

the Columbia Food store .here 
and later with that company as 
m m eger o f their Hillsboro store 
liaa Joined the sales force o f the 
MaeKenxIe Motor Co. In Hillsboro 1

BIBLE STUDENTS
TO MEET HERE

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
There will he a Bible study 

at tlie borne of Mrs. Elmer Ben
son, Second and Lombard streets 
in Beaverton, Tuesday afternoon 
February It , from two to three 

This Is non-sectarian. The 
tope will he "The Second Com
ing of Christ." Come and bring 
your friends

OLDEST MEMBER
GIVEN A PARTY’

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
Andrew M- Kennedy, oldest 

member o f the Beaverton Cirange 
and o f the local Masonic lodge 
was given a birthday party last 
Wednesday, bite occasion being 
hla eighty-third birthday.

Mr. Kiwitiedy has been a res
ident o f this locality for sixty 
years and Is one o f  our beat 
known residents. He was Bea
verton’s first rural mail carrier 
retiring from that service iu 1923

For almost thirty years he ha* 
been a member o f tbe Masonic 
lodge, serving one tenni as the 
Worthy Master, and since 1919 
baa been the lodge treasurer.

In the Grange, he Is the owner 
o f the 25-year Jewel. ‘He has held 
several different offices in the 
Grange and In Eastern Star.

For a number o f years he wa* 
a mem her o f tbe baord o f dlr> 
«  tors o f the form er Bank o f 
Beaverton and has promoted 
and developed the subdivision 
known as Kennedy Acres.

The Review Joins wltlh his 
numerous friends In wishing him 
tunny return* o f his anniver
sary.

Club Ik Newberg Guest
♦  ♦  ♦  *

The Cheerio Bridge club mem 
her* were guest* at a luncheon 
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs Ma- 
hel Connolly at Newberg. Tho** 
attending from Beaverton were: 
Me* dames Jay Gibson, Georg.) 
Blasser, Wnu H Boyd, John Rum
mers, Ri. R. Summers, and Elmer 
Stipe. High scores went to Mrs. 
Jay Gibson and Mra. Elmer Stipe

|MRS. MARIS WILL
SPEAK AT ALOHA

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
"lead in g  Horses to W ater’ 

will tie the topic discussed by 
Buena M. Marls, Extension Spe
cialist In Fumlly Helattonshlp* at 
a public meeting at the Aloha 
Grange H:J1. February 11th. at 
9:00 P. M. This meeting la spun 
sored b7 the County Parent-Tea 
cher Association.

Mrs. Marts has been conduct
ing monthly study club leader 

! training meetings in Hillsboro 
1 since October on tbe toptCLlvIns 
Together In the lYtmlly.

| Offcers of the sponsoring or- 
I sanitation are Mrs. Edwin E . 
j Thompson, Tigard, President;
1 Mrs. Marie Chamberlain, North 
Plains, first vice president; Mrs. 
Wheeder Beattie. Aloha, »econo 
.•Ice-president; Mrs. W . M. 
Courtney. Hazeldale, third v ice ’ 
president; Mrs. C . O. Mabee. 
Adoha. secretary; and Mrs. Oeo 
rge ¡inlay, Reedevllle, treasured

rated and introduced at the re
quest o f Secretary o f State Earl 
Snell, the bill bringing about 
this repeal places Oregon in Une 
with the many state* that are 
doing all In their power to elimi

Iuate barriers between the states, 
ana to promote the free and un
interrupted flow of traffic, with 
the least possible inconvenience 
and delay to the travelng pubic.

Ln commenting upon tbe mea
sure, Mr. Snell stated that the 
need for nonresident registration 
had long since passed with the 
lowering o f license fees, and that ,• I
experience In handling this work i 
tod  convinced him that it should 
lie eliminated. He fnrther stated 
thae It would save the state some 
924,900 each biennium, which Is 
the cost o f the present service. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Sunday afternoon at tfce Bethel 
Congregational church by Rev. 
Willard Halt. Miss Marjory 
Scott, daughter o f Mr. aud Mr». 
Walter Scott became the bride 
o f Roy Van Pelt, the son at Mr. 
and Mrs. John Van Pelt.

The brtde, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a wtiie satin 
dress and veil and carried a 
shower boquet.

Mrs. Margaret H&ntz. sister o f 
tbe bride, was matron o f  honor 
and wore a frock o f  pale pink 
oaifTon aud carried a boquet o f

peas. Bernard Van Pelt 
I acted as best man . I’shers were 
j John Hautz and William Under- 
; wood. The wedding march was 
played by Mr*. Barrett Randall 
and Miss Maxine Cady.

A reception followed in tbe

COUNTY FARMER 
KILLED BY BULL

D. G. Lilly, a prominent far
mer and Jersey breeder, living 
in the Jfllslde district northwest 
o f FV>rest Grove, was found dead 
In his bull pen Tuesday after
noon of last yeek. A hired man. 
going out in search fo r  his em
ployer. who was seventy year* 
„ f  age, found the badly torn 
and mangled body at about 1:15 
p.n.. The man had been dead 
several hours.

Funeral service* were held at 
ths Forest Grove Undertaking 
Company chapel Sunday at 1:00 
p.m. with Interment in Gales 
Creek cemetery.

¡church parlors for relatvos, mem 
Itecember was the only month wedding tumy and

in 1940 in which urban accidents j c lw e  friends o f the bride and
exceeded rural fatal accidents. It groom- Roberta Whatley sane 
was disc*lowed here today by Karl two solos.
Snell, secretary of state who an pourtllg were Mrs. Ferd Seho*- 
nounced that 55 percent o f the ne> V rs I)oy UraT . lld Mr„ A

•crashes resulting ln death» to o l j ;  Hauson
•place inside city limits during tbe Aft*,. a ahort
month. happy couple will >)« at

In the month of January. lSMii. home in Portland, 
there were the »ante number of 

(•atal accidents in urban and rural 
areas, but in -every other mouth

months, the m ajor highways see 
most o f the fatal accidents 

the rural fatalities exceed«*! the! with i 3 pedestrians killed a,^- 
urban fatal crashes. Greater con |ng the month, this type of a,cP
cent rati on of traffic in urton 
areas during the holiday season 
was beJIeved responsible for the 
heavier volume of fatalities in 
cities during December.

dent look 94 percent ef the ¡Ives 
lost in the state through traffic 
accidents in December. Seven o f 
the 13 pedestrians were over 55 

17*W* o f » «  and seven o f  them
December was the onty month w»re committing ■.•-me unsafr 

of the year that recorded mbre notion at tbe time tt »y were hit 
fatal accidents in business areas 1 There w ere 633 persor . In- 
o f cities than In any other area Jured during the month, a ds 

There were 12 fatal accidents crease c f 12 percent from  tbs 
In business districts empared to toll o f  71* person - hart during 
nine on major highways. Io most i the same month in 1939


